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.]7avt•es, until we come to the really uotable departure in this particular
as found in the sternum of the Sandpiper which is the subject of this
letter.*

If you will kindly grant me a t•w more lines of your valuahle space,I
would like to add here a few supplemental notes in reference to the pterylography of the genus •]Shyra2•z'cus.It will be remembered that in the
April (x888) issue of 'The Auk,' I figured this character for a Woodpecker
of that genus, andsbowed how the 'saddle-tract' resembled that pteryla
in most Passeres. This was perfectly true for all the examples then army
command, but since then considerable more nmterial has come under my
observation, and in so•ne individuals of Sphyi'apicus v. nuchalœs,
I find
the pattern of the dorsal tracts in their pterylography, quite Pieinc in
character, while several individuals prettily show intermedmte steps approaching the pattern of the specimen I figured in my former letter o,
this point, alluded to above. Inaletter of mine puhlishedin 'The Auk,

in July, t887, I showedhow widely differentin form the skulls of two birds
of the same species might he, and I am uowinclined to think that similar
departures may occasionally be met with, where the pterylography may
vary within certain limits lot the same species. This would appear to be
the case anyway in the Woodpecker about which [ have been speaklug.
Very respectfully yours,
R.

W.

SHUYELDT.

]•orl [Ving•ale, 2Vew Mexico,
March 27, •888.

NOTES

AND

NEWS.

Hv:•:¾ J,•s
SrOWN PRYER,a correspondingmember of the A•nerican Ornithologists' Union, died in Yokohama, Japan, where he has resided
t•)r many years, on February •7. •8S8, fi'om bronchial pnemnouia. He
was born in London, near Fillsbury Square, June xo, •85o, the youngest
sou ofThomasPryer, aLondon solicitor. He went to China in •87•, but
shortly after he settled in Japan, where he engaged in mercantile business,
devoting all his spare time to collecting natural history objects and to
studying the butterfliesand birds of that cormtry.
* Sincewritingthe above,I have receiveda valued communicationfrom Mr. J. A.
Allen, who has kindly looked into this matter for me, and reports that he finds the
"two-notched" sternum in Totan•s och•'ofitts. I further learn that the sternuln of this
speciesis figured in Mr. Seebohm'srecentwork on the •Charadriid•e,'but note with

surprisethat he makesso light of such an admirablegenericcharacter. This convinces me more than ever, that tile genus 2?hyacofihilusshould be restored.--R. W. S.
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To ornithologists he is best known as Capt. Blakiston's collaborator in
the varioos annotated lists of Japauesebirds published in 'The Ibis' and the

'Transactions'of the Asiatic Societyof Japanbetween the years I878 and
1882, Mr. Pryer chiefly coutributing the notes and the material relating to
the birds of the Middle Island, while Capt. Blakiston fnrnished the data
fi'om the North island. These publications mark a great advancein Japaneseornithology, :redjnstly serve as the basisfor all future investigations.
Iu the prosecution of his oruithological and otber researches,Mr. Pryer
visited the Bonin and Liu Kin Islands, briuging home fi'om the latter several nesv and bigblyinteresting species xvbicb have beeu described by
Mr. Seebohm. During a visit to Northettst Borneo he exph)red the famons
caves of Goreanton, where he procnred specimens of tlle edible birds'-nests
aud of the Swiftlets themselves(Collocal•'•t•tc•httgra), and in a most inretesting paper, publisbed in tbe P. Z. S., 1884, pp. 532-538,* related his
experiencesthere, and explained the mode of construction and composition
of these nests (see also below).
At one time be gave up bosinessfor an appointment onder the Japanese
governlnent, and superinteudedthe arrangement of the zo61ogicalcollection
in the museum oftbe Education Department. While in that service he
travelled abont in the southern part of the COlintry attended by native assistantscollecting fur that institotiom IIe soon returned to mercantile
businessagain, and to private collecting and stndy; but he was always
ready to afford assistanceand advice to his œormeremployers,and the success which attended

the National

Museum,

as well as the one he had been

instrumental in setting on foot in the zo61ogicalway, is no doubt much
due to his aid.

A fi'iend, to whoin xve oxve mucb of the infomnation e•nbodied in the

above sketch of Mr. Pryer's career, describes him as being of a xviry
nature, capable of withstanding fatigue and excessive heat, though not
robust, and as to his other qualities our correspondent quotes the follow-

ing from the 'JapauDaily Mail' of Febrm•.ry20: -- "Mr. Pryer had earned
no small distinction asa naturalist. Earnest and unassuming, he cnltivated knowledge for its own sake, and in the comparative retirement which
lie confred fur tbe better pursnit of his work, he never lost the geniality

and gentle kindnessso often found in loving studentsof nature."
In recognition of his meritorious work as a zo61ngist in Japan, Mr.
Pryer was elected amemberof the Eutomological Society of Londoniu
1867, a correspondlug member of tbe Zo61ogical Society, London, in 1878,
and of the American Oruithologists' Union in t$83.

M•'. Pryer's name will always be honorably assot:iatedwith the history
ofJapaneseornitbology, and his deatb is a great loss to those who were
specially engaged in that branch and who had the good fortune to profit

by his correspaudeuce.--L.S.
A•oTilVZt• correst)onding member of the A. O. U. has recently passed

away, viz. Dr. Modest N. Bogdanow, who ou March 4-I6, died in St.
ß A short abstractis to be found in the ' Standard Natural History,' IV, p. 438.
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Petersburg only forty-seven years nld. }Iewas aProfessor Ordinarlnsof
Zo61ogy at the hnpcrial University in St. Petersburg, and a cnrator of the
Zo61ogical museum of the Imperial Academy of Sciences in that city.
From •867 he has been a very prolific writer, nndgained for himself an
enviahle reputation as a bright and painstaking ornithologist. His careful
methods, scientific accm'acy, and keen power of distinguishing cannot
be too highly eulogized in these days of' stipsbod ornithology, and his influenee in these respects upon the younger scboot of Russian nrnithotogists is evident ou every band. Untbrtunately most of his papers were
written in Russian, and are hence inaccessible to mosl students outside of

the great Eastern Empire, bnt his test work,* destined to be the crowning
xvock of his tilE, was published in both Russian and French. Of this,
however, up to Iris death only tt•elh'st part has been published, but iris
robe hoped that enough material maybe found among his papers toinsure the completion of this invaluable synopsis of tbe avi•tuna of more
than one half thecircnmboreal region. Of his many other works we will

only mention his 'Birds of the Caucasus,'and his admirable men'miron
the Russian

Shrikes.

Bogdanoxvwas a trinominalist and a 'splitter,' which with his conscientiousand thorough researchmake his writings particularly nsefitl. The
data furnished by him can in •nost casesbe utilized directly, and with him
fbraguideover tinfamiliar ground onetbets comparatively safe. Where
one'smaterial and specimens.giveout, Bogdano;v'sstatementsare usually
of such a nature as to help one ont o•' the difficulty.

}low tbrtunate, if we

could say the same of most that is written and printed abont birds nowadays }•L. S.

W•ti•.<thewearingof deadbirds,or portions•f hem,for decorative
purposesbas immenselydeclinedin this countryduring the last two years,
and consequently the destruction of onr native birds for such purposes,
the barbaric trade in these decorations bas by no means come toan end,
as witne<s the fbltowing statistics of an auction sale held in I.ondon,

March 2•,ofthe present year. Inn "Pnblic Sale" list of Hale & Soo, of
Mincing Lane, London, handed us by a fi'iend, we find advertised for sale
on the above-named date, birds' skins, pinroes, wings, and tkatbers, representingin tbe aggregate more birds than are contained in all the ornithological collections of this country, including private collectionsas well as
public museums•in other words, hundret/s•[lhot•sands, in this single auction sale I Besides about t6,ooo•acktt.<,'csand btt•ttl/esof'Osprey,' Peacock,
Argus and other Pheasants, Ducks, "Paddy," and Heron feathers, we note
several thousand #tats and •}(tJttl-acre•,ns, while under the head of "vnrious

bird skins," we figm'e up between 7,o• and 8,oooI'arrots, shippedmainly
fi'om Bombay and Calcutta, bnt including some t¾om South Areerich;
about Io•Impeyan
and 5o0 ArgusPheasants;about •o•) Woodpeckers;

145o"Penguins" (Auks and Grebes?); some t4,ooo •mils, Grouse and
Partridges; about 4000 Snipesand Plovers; about 7o• Starlings, Jays,nnd
ConspectusAvium Bnperii Rossici.

Magpies; over •2,ooo lIummingbird•; about 5o• Tanagers; 6•
Blue
Creepers and •5•) other Creepers (probablyfitmilyC(erebid:e);
several
bnndred each of lIawks, Owls, Gulls, Terns, l)ucks, Ibises, Finches,
Orioles, I,arks, Touc;ms, Birds or' Paradise, etc.; several thonsnnd each of

kVrena• •[:makins, Bee-eaters, Kingfishers, Doves and Pigeons; "•493
Swallows," in one lot; and about • 2,tx•)are scheduledunder "Black Heads,"
"Black and White," "Pink and Bhtck," "Grey and Black," "Vations," etc.
The ntunber distinctly scheduledas sg'insreached nearly or qnite
while the nnmbcr represented by the 16,•)o or more "packages," and
"bund]ess" and the 35• mats and hand-screens most alnonllt to at least
As such sa[ea life not o• u•Feqtlcnt occnrronce• and dotl[•t[css occtlr in

other large citiesas wel[ as in I•OlldOn,the •Volldcris that the Sul)plycontiuues. The traffic, if much [ongcrsustained, cannotthil toha•e amarkcd
effect in depopuhtting the countries supp[ying these sa[esof lheir bh*d
What a bloody Mo[och is fasbion ! and how thougbtlcsMyotherwise intelligent and tender-hearted women nbey her bcbests!
Since the above was written, the folk)wing bas appeared in a recent nnmher of the 'American Fie[d,' which forms a fittio• addcndumto lbe forego-

ing: "Last year the trudc h• birdsfin'women'sbatswassnenormonsthat a
sing[e London dealer admitted that hc had sold :,•,•
of s•na[l birds of
every kind and color. At one atlction hi one week there were so[d •
birds of paradise, 5o• [mpcyan Pheasants,4•)4•o I[ummingbirds, and
other birds from North and Sottt[l America, and 36o,•

fimthcred skh•s

fi'om India."

kVE have been permitted to copy the foHnwing front a recent [etter of
the [aLe it. Pl?cr, which ma} be of intcresL to the readers of q'he Allk':
"I think I sent you lily iraper on tbc Borneo Edible Birds'-nestsP All

the ornitho[ogistsand chemistshave beeu down on me tbrsaying that it
is composedot' a peculiar sort of •4•;•a which grows in damp p[aces in the
cavesat 3ooto 4•fcet elevation above the sea, but I have jnst received
news that I am peNkctlyright and every one clscfor the past se•enly years
is wronM'! They said the nest was made of the bird's own sMiva, but
Divers, who has analyzed lhc nest and a]g•p,finds in the latter a very pecuilar gtun, and tlmt the nest is formedof thia gum, mixed with lhe sa[iva o:
the bh'd.

Divers was one of the strongest of my opponenls, bttt now

finds I anl right. I lntlst say, bowever, that in the t•tceof the weighty evidencebrong-btagainst me I began to doubt the evidenceof my own senses,
a[thougb Iwas perfectly certain that a [itt[e pair of birds not bigger than
the top joint ot' my thumb conld not secretesevera[ quarts of sa[iva three

timesa year to bnild their nestwith."
Ma. C. B. CoRy is still continning his ornitho[ogica[ explorations
the West Indies, he having recently sent Mr. E. B. GalIenger to the Grand
Bahama, while Mr. Clark P. Streator, formerly of CMifornla, has been

engaged Ibr an extcnslve co[lectingtonr in the hlthcrto negIectedportions of the Antilles. Mr. C.J. Maynard has just returned f!*9In an
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extended exploration, in Mr. Co•7's intcrest, of Nassan, Andros, Inagua,
and thc Caymans, collecting large series of the birds of thcseislands,
among which are stone novelties.
A MEETING

O[' the

several

Audubon

Monnment

C(t]nmittees

of New

York and vicinit)' was Beld at Columl/ia College, May 22, at which ceports
of progress were made. Tile work of collecting fuJ•ds for tile proposed
monument is thus far uot meeting xvitb titlite the successhoped, although
tilere is as yet little reason for discouragement. Those xvbointend to contribute should not bold back, but promptly send their remittances either
to the general treasurer, Dr. N. L. Britton, Columbia College, New York
City, or to tile t•'easurersof the several sub-committees, as they may prefer.

The

treasm'er

of the A.

O. U. Committee,

Mr.

William

Dutcber

(5 t Liberty Street, New York City). reports the following contributions
received (up to June •t) since the publication of the statement made
tile April number of'TbeAuk':
Chapter No. 382, Agassiz Ass'n, by H.
S. Fnllerton, Sec., $2.oo; L. S. Foster, •.oo; C. K. Averill, Jr., :z.oo;Cash,
Phila., Pa., 5•oo: I•'. C. Broxw•e, 2.oo; L. B. Adams, 2.oo; B. 1•'.Gault,

5.00; Miss A. S. Wtn Cortlandt, 2.oo; Ie. Bond, I.OO; N. S. Goss, 5.oo;
J. H. Sage, iooo; "Colorado Springs." 5.oo; R. Deane, 5.o0; W.
Hendrickson, •.oo; A. H. Hawley, t.oo: Prof. Alfi'edoDngOs, S.(xt; W.
C. Avery, M.D., q.oo; "Percy," 5.00; W. II. Foote, 5'oo; Adolf Bacholin
yon Echt, •o.oo; Dr. R. Blasius, 8.00; JosdC. Zeledon, to.oo; Anastasio
Alfaro, •o.oo. Total, $•o7.oo.

